
FISH MENU
Sea bass fillets £13.95

Salmon fillet £12.95

Swordfish steak £11.95

Whole Rainbow trout £11.95

Scallops, pancetta and pea purée £16.95

Moules mariniere £10.95

Cod in batter £11.95

SAUCES

Lemon and chive butter £2.50

White wine and parsley sauce £3.50

Lobster bisque £3.95

All our fish dishes are served with the following choices of potato: 
chunky chips, sweet potato fries, crushed new potato and chive cake or potato dauphinoise.

Please also choose one of either:
seasonal vegetables, stilton creamed leeks or rocket & herb salad to complete your meal.

All of our fish dishes can be served gluten free, please ask a member of staff for further information

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present.  Our menu descriptions do not 
include all ingredients – if you have a food allergy, please let us know before ordering.  Full allergen information is available.
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